THROUGH the good offices of Professor Golla and the Mental Hospitals Committee of the L.C.C., I was able this summer to visit Budapest, where the treatment of schizophrenia by induced convulsions was originated by Dr. Lazlo Meduna in 1934. Meduna introduced this method because he believed that there was a biological antagonism between epilepsy and schizophrenia. Whether this is really the case is a debatable point, and the treatment must as yet be considered as entirely emipirical. It undoubtedly constitutes, however, a safe and convenient forrm of severe shock therapy, which is at least as effective as any other known method.
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For many years it has been well known that any severe shock, whether in the nature of acute physical illness or of intense physiological stimulation, occasionally produces dramatic improvement in cases of schizophrenia. More recently insulin shock, and now induced convulsions, have shown themselves capable of producing similar benefit. Despite intensive research, the metabolic changes inherent in schizophrenia are quite unknown, but it is evident that they are not irreversible and that these shock methods are sometimes able to reverse them. It is possible that researches into the metabolic changes brought about by hypoglycoemia and by convulsions may be more fruitful, and may be able to throsome much-needed light upon the original errors.
Convulsion therapy was first introduced in the form of intramuscular injections of a 25% camphorated-oil solution. Meduna, however, soon discovered the immense advantages of intravenous cardiazol. Cardiazol (pentamethylene tetrazol), a synthetic water-soluble comnpound, is primarily a cardiac and respiratory stimulant, and its uses in this capacity are, of course, well known. For convulsion therapy it is convenient to use a 10% aqueous solution, made up freshly every two or three (lays, sterilized by autoclaving at 110°C. for twenty minutes and kept in air-tight, rubbercapped bottles. Stronger solutions are unnecessary and are liable to cause severe local reactions.
Do8age.-Doses as small as 0-2 grm. may be sufficient to produce a fit, but 0 5 grm.
(5 c.c. of the 10% solution) is the usual initial dose. This amount is always quite harmless, and to start with it often saves time and material. The same dose is administered as long as it produces a major fit. When the initial dose fails to produce a convulsion or when at any time during the course a fit fails to occur, an increase of 0-1 grm. is given at the next injection. In practice a few increases are often found necessary during a course. Thus a patient whose first fit may have followed the injection of 0 5 grm. may be needing 0-8 grm. by the time 20 fits have been induced. Few patients need more than 0 7 grm. to produce their first fit. Of 42 female patients, 33 had their first fit after the injection of 0 5 grm., three after 0-6 grm., one after 0-65 grm., four after 0*7 grm., and the remaining one after 0-8 grm. When once the effective dose is reached, approximately 85% injections, discounting failures due to technical mishaps, should be successful. One of my patients has had a course of 28 fits, during which the dosage only had to be raised to 0-7 grm., while another has had 24 successful injections with the minimum dose (0 5 grm.). Meduna fixes a maximum dose of 1 6 grm., not because he considers larger amounts to be in any way dangerous, but because he thinks that a very bad prognosis attends such " fitresistant " cases. I have never found it necessary to give more than 1 2 grm. as a single dose, but have immediately followed a subliminal dose of 1 1 grm. with a second injection of 1-2 grm., without any ill-effects except slight vomiting. In Dr. Meduna's opinion the provocation of fits with small doses denotes a good prognosis, but of my eight female patients, who have had unsuccessful courses, six needed only 0 5 grm. to produce their first fit.
Course.-Fits are usually induced every three days, but in some cases it may be preferable to give the injections every other day. In the event of an unsuccessful injection a further dose should be given immediately, but may be left until the following day. By " unsuccessful " is meant any injection that fails to produce a true major fit, as described later.
The length of the course depends on the individual subject. When improvement occurs, it may be dramatic in its rapidity, gradual, or fluctuating, and in some cases continues steadily for some weeks after the course has finished. When a full remission is considered to have been established during treatment, it is usual to give at least three further fits, in order to diminish the chances of relapse. In the event of incomplete remission 25 to 30 fits are generally taken to constitute a full course. In completely unresponsive cases 20 fits should be induced before the treatment is given up, but actually nearly all cases show some improvement within the first 15 fits.
Technique.-The technique is simple. No specially trained nursing staff, no prolonged observation, no imposing emergency table, and no anxiety is necessary. The injections are usually given between 11 and 12 o'clock in the morning not less than three hours after the patients have had their ordinary breakfast. They may, however, be given at any time, so long as the stomach is relatively empty. The injections are always given in a separate room, so that other patients can neither see nor hear anything of the procedure. Screening-off is insufficient, as screaming and other alarming noises may usher in or accompany the fit.
The solution is injected into one of the antecubital veins as rapidly as possible. The more suddenly the solution reaches the general circulation, the smaller is the dose needed to produce a fit. For this reason, unless the veins are small and tend to thrombose, fairly large needles ( 9 mm. bore) are used, and the tourniquet is only loosened as the injection ends.
The fit.-The fit closely resembles a severe, spontaneous, generalized, epileptic convulsion, and shows all the characteristic phases. In parenthesis I would add that it affords an unprecedented opportunity to investigate epileptic convulsions under perfectly controlled conditions.
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The time relations of the various phases of the fit have all been taken from the moment of the release of the tourniquet, which is effected suddenly and not until the end of the injection. By this means the whole of the fluid reaches the general circulation, in bulk as it were, at the same moment. The first sign, which is usually a fixing of the expression, occurs within five seconds of the release of the tourniquet. It is immediately followed by a short cough, blepharospasm, or twitchings round the mouth. Any combination of these signs may be noted, the cough occurring three to ten seconds, and the other two signs five to fifteen seconds, after the injection. The occurrence of a cough at three seconds suggests a vagal reflex initiated from the heart, as the solution can scarcely reach the brain within seven seconds.
The next phase is that of large, myoclonic jerkings of head, limbs, and trunk, which occur from eight to twenty seconds after the injection and usually last from two to ten seconds. This phase, however, may be only moinentary or may last as long as half a minute. It is followed by a phase of generalized tonus, which constitutes the beginning of the major fit proper. It usually starts ten to thirty seconds after the injection and is always very severe. Its average duration is eleven seconds (three to twenty-five seconds), after which it merges into the clonic phase, approximately eighteen to forty seconds after the injection. The clonic phase lasts twenty to fifty-five seconds and is succeeded by a state of flaccidity fifty-five to ninety seconds after the injection. The flaccidity is sometimes interrupted by occasional generalized myoclonic jerkings together with momentary dilatation of the pupils. At the beginning of this stage respiration is slow and explosive, cyanosis may be evident, and the pulse, which is usually slightly accelerated, may sometimes be slow and occasionally irregular.
The pupils are nearly always dilated throughout the convulsive stages of the fit and the eyes often show extreme deviation to either side, even in the same patient.
Spontaneous extensor plantar sign and " goose-skin " are frequently noticed. When micturition occurs, it usually accompanies the onset of the flaccid stage, but occasionally takes place at the end of the tonic phase. The tonic phase is ushered in by a long yawn, giving ample time for a tampon to be placed in the mouth. During tonus the limbs are usually fully extended. The arms may at first be raised above the head, to be slowly stretched down to the sides. Extreme pronation of the arms is not uncommon, and the thumbs are usually forced between the fingers. The wrists and fingers are nearly always tightly flexed, but one patient often assumed a typical clawhand position. During the clonic phase the forearms may become flexed and adducted. The legs are occasionally flexed at both kneeand hip-joints during tonus.
On one occasion, unique in my experience and in the literature, a typical fit occurred ten to fifteen minutes after the injection, long after all effects had apparently passed off. Quite recently, however, I have been informed by Dr. McCartan that he has observed two late fits five minutes and twenty-two minutes after injection.
Any explanation of this rare phenomenon is beyond my powers. At this point it may be timely to mention that the occurrence of spontaneous fits, whether organic or functional, following a course of cardiazol, has never been observed.
When a major fit fails to occur, the initial signs usually appear, but invariablv stop short of the tonic phase. Blepharospasm may be prolonged and there may be short, panting respirations, sighing, screaming, and even intense excitement. The myoclonic stage may last for over a minute, and cataleptic and other hysteriform phenomena may follow. The patient becomes inaccessible during the initial stages and there appears to be a concomitant loss of consciousness, which lasts from a few seconds to about two minutes.
After-effects.-The major fit is followed by a short period of coma, and complete consciousness is usually regained in from five to ten minutes. Recovery is sometimes associated with confusion, restlessness, and mild excitement, lasting a few minutes, but most patients are quiet and soon drop off into normal sleep. In some emotional and unstable cases a longer period of over-activity and noisiness, conveniently treated with paraldehyde, may follow, while-very occasionally-intense excitement prevails. These symptoms may persist for as long as half an hour. The patients usually have their midday dinner in bed and get up afterwards, but any who prefer it or who are at all shaken by their experience stay in bed for the rest of the day.
Vomiting may occur, but if no meal has been taken for two or three hours before the fit, it is both infrequent and slight. It depends to some extent on the amount of cardiazol administered, as I have found a greater tendency to vomit after two injections have been given, the first one being subliminal. This accords with the experimental finding that cardiazol irritates the vomiting centre (Schwartz, 1928) . Occasionally complaints of headache or of muscular pains are made, but these cause no serious inconvenience to the patients.
Dangers.-If due precautions are taken, danger is insignificant. Meduna has treated over 400 cases without any fatality, whilst in all upwards of 1,500 cases must have had cardiazol treatment. As far as I can ascertain, there have only been three deaths in connexion with these cases. Of these, two patients were obviously unfit for treatment, one suffering from severe aortic disease (Angyal and Gyarfas, 1936) , and the other from double hypernephroma and goitre (Briner, 1937) . The remaining death is reported to have been due to pulmonary embolism, following a long-standing pelvic thrombo-phlebitis (Briner, 1937) . As regards our experiences at Bexley, my colleagues and I have induced over 1,400 major fits without encountering any really alarming features.
Respiration may momentarily cease in the flaccid stage of the fit, but pressure on the lower ribs immediately restarts it. Transient cyanosis is usual and may possibly be of therapeutic value. Occasional irregularity of the pulse occurs, but is quite temporary, and I have seen no tendency towards heart failure. Electrocardiographic examination before and after treatment has been made by Dobozy (reported by Meduna, 1937 ) and by Hadorn (1937) , and both maintain that cardiazol treatment produces no ill-effects upon heart muscle. Naturally, a thorough physical examination should always precede treatment and all patients suffering from general bodily illness-especially of the heart and lungs-or any form of pyrexia, should be excluded. I have confined treatment to subjects under 40 years of age, but have successfully treated one patient who had had rheumatic chorea, and another who had had two fairly recent attacks of acute rheumatism.
Of minor accidents, dislocation of the jaw is not infrequent, but in only one of my cases was there any pain or swelling afterwards. Fractures and dislocations of limbs have been reported and I have met with one case of dislocated shoulder, which apparently resulted from a stretching movement during recovery of consciousness. The dislocation was very easily reduced and has not interrupted the course of treatment.
Complication8.-(a) Fibrosis of veins: Although dangerous or serious sequelae are conspicuously absent, two annoying complications tend to occur. The first is local fibrosis of the injected veins. This fibrosis only presents a problem in subjects whose suitable superficial veins are few and small. It seldom arises in males or in thin, muscular females, but in a number of fat or flabby young women in whom adequate veins are originally at a minimum, it may invalidate all available veins and so delay, or even prematurely terminate, treatment. It appears to be due to minute lacerations of the vessels and to penetration of the fluid into the wall itself. The fibrosis is not attended with any pain, and I have never seen any phlebitis or other complication. In many cases the fibrosis is not complete and if the vein is rested, the lumen may soon become re-established. Even so, treatment may be delayed duringthe process of recovery, if there are few adequate veins. In the most severe cases the arm may presenit nothing but a few fibrous cords after a dozen injections. and I have been iroinically congratul1ate(1 by some of my less seriouisly-minded colleagues on0 discoverin(r a new substance for the treatment of varicose veins. In order to miniiimize this disadvantage great care must be taken to ensure that the poiIIt of the needle is free in the lumen of the vein, a matter of no difficulty where veins are large and conspicuous, but not so easy where they are " thready " and(I ten(l to run a-ay fromn the point of the needle. It is helpful to use steeply bevelled nee(lles wAith thin w-alls. but as speed of injection is so important a factor, the lumen of the ineedle must be fairly large. It is said that a 20% cardiazol solution is definitely irrit.-ting to the vessel wall and that serious local thrombosis may follow its use.
The a(lvantages of using ia solution weaker than 10% would, I think, be outweighe(d by the disadvantages enforced through having to inject much larger volumes of fluid.
It is possible that nio(lifications in the constitution of the solution may eventually reni(ler it comipletely non-irritant, but damage to vessel walls per se is liable to provoke a reaction. The uise of a buffered solution, made up by adding 0.01 grm. %0 di-sodium hv(lrogen phosphalte, lhas been advocated, but after an extensive preliminary trial of this, IaCIi now using a simple aqueous solution (pH 7 7), such as is used at Budapest. OIn the whole I hlave experienced less trouble with venous fibrosis since using the a-1queous solutioni, bitt I attribute this more to improved technique than to the fluid itself. Althouigh this feature is not of frequent occurrence, it has already delaye(d treatinent in the case of several improving patients, who relapsed badly during their rest, and has stoppe(l treatment altogether in one promising case.
(1)) Distress: The second disadvantage is the distress sometimes produced by the treattmnenit. A fexA patients go through a course without any niarked dislike of the procedure, bitt the miajority soon grow to fear the injections, and a few reach aI.
)iti,a ble state of apprehension and alarrm. Fortunately, means of reducing this comuiiilication to a minimuIIlm are nowat hand. The distress is mainly associated wNiti non-fit-producing injections, which often beget an indescribable feeling of dysphoria and frustration. It can be lessened by giving an immediate sedative, which inust not be an anti-convulsant, such as luminal, as this tends to prevent the occurrence of a fit next day. Following Meduna's more recent practice, however, it is now our habit to give a seconid and larger dose immediately after an unsuccessful injection. tlhus reducing to a miniimum the period of distress and saving time in the course of treatiient. Apart from the distress caused by subliminal doses, definitely alarming sensations are exp)erieice(l in the few seconds between the end of the injection and loss of consciousness. These sensations are remembered better by some patients thant by others, bitt utiost have a vague but urgent memory of their unpleasant nature.
Theyappear to be peculiarly terrifying and are sometimes associated with visual halluciinations. Several patients associate them with anaesthesia; one alwavs begs Imenot togive her " this gas or ether w whilst another once said "It is as ifI were goinge' offiunder an anesthetic and just not going-left half-way as it were an awful feeling ". Somiie likeni the sensation to " electricity all over me", and most agree that it affects the w%-hole body, but especially the head and chest. The head may feel all oI fire", anid( there is often a feeling of pressure and suffocation around the thorax. Somiie of the miore picturesque deseriptions have been: "The ceiling all jlunIps' It is like air being pumpe(d into my body all over-I feel al blown out?; Thev mlake Imie feel as though a great big policeman was jumping on top of mle L)r. Rees Thomas, w-ho recently visited Budapest, informs me that efforts are b)einiginade there to slhorten thepro(dronial period by adding vasodilator substances to the solution injected. It seems douibtful, however, if any significant mitigation x6ill be obtained bythis means, as the average duration of conscious distress is probably less than ten secomlds.
The question of premedication with sedatives has naturally been considered from the beginning. I first tried the effect of paraldehyde upon patients who showed definite fear of the injections, and found that 2 drm. produced little alleviation of their distress, while 4 drm. necessitated much larger (sometimes even double) doses of cardiazol. Hyoscine hydrobromide was found to have little or no effect upon the amount of cardiazol required, but was not altogether successful as a sedative. For the last fortnight I have been using hyoscine and morphia in combination, with the result that severe apprehension and distress have become a thing of the past. The administration of morphine sulphate -a gr., hyoscine hydrobromide -41 gr., and atropine sulphate 'p1 gr., half to three-quarters of an hour before the injection in no way diminishes the patient's susceptibility to fits and effectively damps down the severest manifestations of alarm. The actual dose of sedative is, of course, modified to the needs of individual patients.
The only method of completely eliminating distress so far evolved is that of coinbining insulin and cardiazol therapy and administering cardiazol during insulin coma. In these circumstances the patient's susceptibility to convulsions is increased and smaller doses of cardiazol are effective. This procedure is used extensively by MIiiller and others in Switzerland, and has been applied in this counltry by Russell.
Spontaneou8 remissions and results of treatment.-Statistical results of treatment in schizophrenia rest on far too fluid a basis to be of any scientific value, and even spontaneous remission figures show the widest variations. The w,orthlessness of such estimates taken as a whole is evident from his kind permission. The remission percentages, as taken from only 11 studies, vary from 3-4%0 (Ederle) to 48%o (Lemke). It is obvious that these figures will depend on a number of variable factors. First, the diagnosis of schizophrenia is by no means an easy or an exact one. Secondly the length of time elapsing between the period under review and the time of the follow-up investigation will naturally affect the results. Thirdly the standards of recovery, remission, &c., are individual to each compiler of results. The average spontaneous remission rate for unselected cases of all types and durations of schizophrenic illness is given by Muller (quoted by Ellery, 1937) as probably being between 15 and 20%0. This estimate appears to be as near the mark as is possible to judge. Treatment figures suffer from the same disadvantages, whilst they are further vitiated by selection of cases. This may affect the figures either way, but indicate more accurately the standards of the investigator than the value of the treatment. If only the most favourable cases are selected, a good prognostician should be able to produce a recovery rate of over 90% with either insulin or cardiazol. If early cases are given a chance to recover spontaneously, before treatment is started, the remission figures will naturally suffer. This is the usual practice at Bexley, as it is obviously unjustifiable to give a course of shock therapy to all newly admitted schizophrenics, some of whom may remit spontaneously in a short time. If all cases are treated indiscriminately, the results will depend upon the type of material available, the remission percentage naturally varying inversely with the number of chronic cases. For this reason it is usual to divide tables arbitrarily into cases of under and over one year's duration. It is well known that spontaneous remissions occur very much less frequently after the first year of the disease, and it will be seen that treatment results show a similar tendency. under one year's duration and thosc of over two years' duration is clearly seen throughout the table. Where the schizophrenic illness has existed for less than a year, the remission rate for insulin varies between 39% and 70% and for cardiazol between 44% and 91%. When the illness has lasted over two years, remissions are in the neighbourhood of only 10%. The remission rate for both forms of shock therapy can, I think, fairly be taken as at least twice as great as that to be expected from spontaneous remission. In addition, recovery is definitely more rapid and saves considerable hospitalization.
Personal results-.I have tried to make my own remission criteria conform to that of other workers, particularly Miiller and Meduna, whose tables show the largest number of cases treated with insulin and cardiazol respectively. By " recovery" I mean that patients have been discharged and are back at their previous occupation or, in a few cases, are on trial or waiting to be discharged. They have lost every trace of schizoid feature and have gained good insight. In " very good " or " social " remissions, I include those who are as well as they were before their illness-at their individual best. By " great improvement " I mean really great improvement, such as a change from stupor or catatonic excitement, with dirty habits, &c., to a state of being able to look after their needs and work usefully in the hospital. This group is chiefly made up of cases of over three years' duration. In my opinion all these cases would definitely be placed by Muller and by Meduna in their " remission" column. Certainly the treatment has changed them out of all recognition. Trhe results in general are approximately equal to those of other workers, wYhile those of old-staniding cases are considerably better than a,ny previously published. Unlike many others, we have found little (lifference in result w"hether the illness has been of uinder six inonths' duiration or between six months and one year, but of course our material is too small for this to be of any significance. A remission rate of six out of l0 cases of between one and two years' duration compares favourably with the experiences of others. Our greatest triumphs, however, have beeni gained with some of those supposedly almost intractable schizophrenics whose illness has lasted more than two vears. Of 26 cases two have been discharged as recovered, two have verv grood remissions. and seven have shown striking improvement. If these 11 patients, with their histories, had been shomn to you before the discovery of shock therapy, I am certain that even the most cautious of you would have been prepared to give very long odds against their chances of significant improvement. These cases alone make cardiazol treatment worth while trying in any mental hospital. Far more trustworthy than statistical tables, at any rate at this early stage, are the impressions of experienced clinicians and nurses. I add nturses because they are less inclined to be carried away by the glory of administering a new treatment and becauise the distress occasioned to some patients tended at first to bias their opinions against cardiazol. Nowv they are enthusiastically in favour of it and spontaneously suggest cases for treatment. As regards the medical staff, w-e at Bexley have 110 doubt as to the value of this form of therapy.
Early cases: As one would expect, complete recoveries iailyA attend, but are by 11o means confined to, early cases of acute onset. Of these, stuporose and confused types are generally agreed to have the best prognosis.
The most dramatic recovery I have encountered was that of a young school teacher, -who was admnitte(d in a state of severe hallucinosis and confusion and of extreme terror. She imagined that a war was raging around her and that all her relatives were killed. At my approach she screamed with terror, thinking I was going to cut her up into specimens. A course of somnifaine was given at first, partlv owing to her pitiable condition and partly because convulsions were temporarily contra-indicated owing to a spina,l injurv. After a course of prolonged narcosis she gradually fell into a semistuporose state, but remained vividly hallucinated and gravelv apprehensive. Whilst in this condition four months after the onset of her illness, her first cardiazol fit was induced. Twenty minutes later she was asking in a dazed wayv where she was. On the following day she was up and knitting. She received two more fits, made an uninterrupted recoverv, and is now back at her work. This girl might well have recovered spontaneously in time. bhut no one can dloubt that convulsion treatment precipitated her recovery or that it save(d her many inouths of hospital detention.
Even in recent and acute phases recovery is not usually so sudden, and in oiie case it was interesting to see during the course of treatment a stage of stupor giving place to one of fatuous irresponsibility, which itself slowlv cleared up, leaving a normal personality.
Paranoid types are sai(d to offer considerable resistance to cardiazol therapy, but if of recent and rapid onset, they are by no means intractable.
A young married woman was admitted with a short history of paranoid ideas and auditory hallucinations. She was mildly confiused, (levoid of insight, and convinced.
quite unjustifiably, of her husband's infidelities. She needed only 13 fits to effect a complete recovery with restoration of excellent insight, and she is now managing her household normally and happily. Less success attends the treatment of early cases of schizophrenic excitemenit, especially when the predominant affective state is one of elation. This may be partly duie to the tendency for cardiazol to produce a mood of euphoria and spuriouis confidence together with slight press of ideation in fact a state of hypomania. This stage is seen in most cases, but is transient and gradually passes off after the end of the course. Cardiazol, perhaps for this reason, has a beneficial-although not always a. lasting reaction upon anxious, apprehensive, and diffident schizophrenics, and its effect upon selected cases of non-schizophrenic anxiety and depression is now being tried.
The outlook in hebephrenia is thought to be fairly good by Meduna, but poor by IIiost other workers. I have had insufficient results to pronounce any opinion. In cases of simple apathy, as opposed to stupor, the prognosis is definitely poor, but this syndrome is usually of gradual onset and shows no " florid " stage. As Dr. Meduna has observed, the prognosis is incomparably better if the treatment is given while the patient is in a " florid " state. This is undoubtedly true, but, nevertheless, mode of onset and previous personality prove more reliable prognostic guides than does symptomatology. An insidious onset coupled with a personality which has always been introverted, " peculiar ", or " difficult ", suggests a very poor prognosis, whatever the symptoms may be. Hereditary factors do not appear to influence the immediate prognosis nearly as much as the foregoing factors, but, of course. futrther attacks are more likely to occur.
Passing to the consideration of cases of more than a year's duration, the results of insulin or cardiazol treatment show an obvious superiority over those to be expected from spontaneous remission. A good example of recovery after cardiazol therapy in a patient, whose expectation of spontaneous remission was remote, is that of a 19-year-old girl, who was admitted to Bexley Hospital in September 1936. Her conduct and general attitude had been abnormal for some months and acute symptoms had set in towards the end of August. Cardiazol treatment was not begun until she had been in the hospital for nine months, and her illness had lasted well over a year. Throughout her stay at Bexley she had been inaccessible and completely detached from reality. She was vividly hallucinated and expressed fragmentary delusions of a bizarre nature. She was wont to throw herself on the floor or impulsively strike her companions, giggling as she did so. Her habits were shamelessly dirty, her clothes always torn and untidy, and she required every nursing attention. She improved slowly, but steadily, throughout her cardiazol course. After nine fits she was accessible and interested in her surroundings. She occupied herself. and looked after her needs, but was still hallucinated, giggled a good deal, and had no insight. A total of 21 fits was given, after which she talked rationally, behaved normally, realized that she had been ill, and was grateful for her treatment. She was discharged without any schizophrenic tendency and is now at home leading a normal life.
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Chronic cases: When a schizophrenic illness has already lasted three years or more, complete recovery is extremely rare, yet perhaps the most striking results of cardiazol are seen in such cases. Here, again, stuporose and vegetative subjects of catatonic type fare best, and I think it may fairly be claimed that cardiazol fits can always interrupt a state of stupor. Occasionally it may be replaced by catatonic or even maniacal excitement, but usually stuporose subjects are rendered accessible, amenable, and useful.
One of my first patients treated by cardiazol was a young woman, who had remained in a state of complete stupor, except for the exhibition of occasional impulsive acts, for three years. Throughout the day she soaked herself with saliva and other excretions and, of course, required hand-feeding and every nursing attention. She is now a useful worker and looks after all her needs. She is, it is true, simple and childish, without insight and prone to periodical phases of emotional excitement, which, however, react immediately to a further two or three fits. Other semi-stuporose subjects have shown more stable improvement, but I have never seen so dramatic a metamorphosis after so long a phase of stupor.
Relapses.-A tendency to relapse, as exhibited by this woman, is not infrequent in cases of incomplete remission and can easily be counteracted by a few further convulsions. If treatment is interrupted before completion, relapse is common, and the control of progress by stopping and restarting treatment gives convincing proof of the direct effect of the convulsions. On only one occasion have I met with a definite relapse during the course of uninterrupted treatment. This occurred rapidly and for no apparent reason in the middle of steady improvement, but I am glad to say the patient is now remitting well again.
Post-convulsional' lucidity with a tendency to relapse within forty-eight hours has been observed in two cases of agitated, resistive stupor. In one, treatment was at length given up, as the periods of lucidity gradually diminished in length until they existed for no more than half an hour. In the other, periodical batches of fits are still being given, as they are now successful in maintaining the patient's accessibility for several weeks in succession. Relapses after treatment are common in patients who have only made a partial recovery. They usually occur from one to four weeks after cessation of treatment, and can nearly always be cut short by a few further fits. Some of these patients have had a number of short courses after their original treatment. They tend to improve more and more each time, but complete remission has so far eluded them. After the establishment of a full remission I have not yet seen a relapse, but naturally they are to be expected, as in the case of spontaneous remission. They have been reported by several writers, after both insulin and cardiazol, and have usually been successfully dealt with by a second course of treatment. Recurrent case8.-Good results have been obtained in recurrent cases, although they may not have achieved more than a " social " remission over a period of several years. One patient with recurrent schizophrenia, whose original breakdown occurred at least four years ago, has been recently discharged as recovered after a course of cardiazol. Both he and his mother state emphatically that he is now far better than at any other time since the origin of his illness, and that at last he has really recovered. This completeness of recovery is an important feature of shock therapy in general. Muller (1936) has observed that recovery after insulin is both quicker and more complete than in spontaneous remission, and I find the same happy result in cardiazol recoveries.
Importance of adjuvant treatment.-Although the mode of action of any form of shock therapy is unknown, the first and probably the most important clinical change is the re-establishment of accessibility and contact with reality. This must be immediately seized upon and taken advantage of vigorously and persistently.
Cardiazol should be accompanied and followed up by energetic occupational therapy 576 and psychotherapeutic advice and encouragement. This appears to help in accelerating improvement and in preventing relapse in partially remitted cases.
Whenever possible, patients are kept in the hospital for at least a month after the end of the course and no claim of recovery is made before this period has elapsed.
Cardiazol in relation to other therapeutic method8.-Lastly I should like to touch briefly on the subject of cardiazol in relation to other forms of treatment. I do not think that any but prolonged narcosis and insulin need be considered. The former in its modern form was introduced in 1920 by Klasi (1922) who, I believe, still prefers it to any other method of treating schizophrenia. In this country very fair results have been published by Strom-Olsen (1934 ), Parfitt (1936 ), and Palmer (1937 ), but Miller (1925 , whose experience and judgment are entitled to the greatest respect, obtained real improvement in only one out of 19 cases. Seven of my patients had a fortnight's course of somnifaine narcosis before cardiazol was tried. Two, who were in a state of severe catatonia, showed no change after narcosis. One of them is now making considerable progress under cardiazol, but the other had a full cardiazol course without improving. In four others, all of whom were agitated and distressed, somnifaine produced some alleviation of symptoms, which did not last more than four days in any case. Two of these achieved the same condition after two or three fits, and later made further improvement, but both have relapsed and are not likely to make permanent remissions. The other two are recent cases and are both improving satisfactorily with cardiazol; one, in fact, is in a state of remission after five fits and should make an excellent recovery. In the remaining case, which has already been described, cardiazol effected a dramatic recovery after somnifaine narcosis had failed. None of these cases was more than transiently improved by prolonged narcosis. Even when cardiazol achieves no better results than narcosis, its effects in my experience are more rapid and not so transient.
Insulin and cardiazol should be regarded not as rival, but as complementary, methods of treatment. Their statistical results are similar, but insulin appears to have a curative predilection for paranoid and excited syndromes, while cardiazol produces its best results in states of confusion, stupor, and distress. In ideal circumstances both methods should be available. Patients may then have either or both at the physician's discretion. The combined method abolishes the distress associated with cardiazol, whilst retaining the beneficial effects of regular convulsions. In V'ienna the practice of giving cardiazol after improvement has been obtained with insulin appears to be very successful, partly, I suspect, owing to the euphoria produced by cardiazol.
Cardiazol has the advantages of a simple technique, necessitating no large or specially trained staff, and of comparative freedom from danger. The dangers of insulin therapy, however, are rapidly decreasing as experience of its action accumulates.
